LEARN
A Regional Educational Service Center working with and for its member districts to improve the quality of public education for all learners.

Leadership for Teaching & Learning
- Professional Learning & Technical Assistance
- English Learner Equity Center
- Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment
- Roundtables
- Communities of Practice

Innovative Schools & Programs
- Schools of Choice
- Innovative Schools & Programs
- Cost Effective & Customized Programs & Services

Collaborative Partnerships & Regional Cooperation
- Collaborative Partnerships & Regional Cooperation
- Eastern CT Health & Medical Cooperative
- Consortia Agreements
- Transportation
- Partnerships:
  - RESC Alliance
  - LEARNing Academy
  - Eastern CT Health & Medical Cooperative
  - Consortia Agreements
  - Transportation

LEARN is a proud member of the RESC Alliance, working along with partners ACES, CES, CREC, EASTCONN, and EdAdvance

www.learn.k12.ct.us  info@learn.k12.ct.us  860.434.4800

44 Hatchets Hill Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371
www.learn.k12.ct.us
LEARN

Member Districts, Employees & Students

Chester  Clinton  Deep River  East Haddam  East Hampton  East Lyme  Essex  Groton  Guilford  Haddam  Killingworth  Ledyard  Lyme  Madison  Montville  New London  North Stonington  Norwich  Old Lyme  Old Saybrook  Preston  Salem  Stonington  Waterford  Westbrook  Region #4  Region #17  Region #18

Budget & Funding Information

Funding Sources 2018-19

- Federal: $5,820,053, 10.2%
- State: $20,197,900, 35.2%
- Local: $21,028,270, 36.6%
- Other: $10,311,895, 18%

Budget 2019-2020

Total: $66,825,124
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LEARN Fast Facts

- 2,421 LEARN Students
- 7,958 Young Children Served
- 649 Employees
- 528 Educators Served
- 21 Consultants